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La Luz Hispana Newsletter 
The mission of La Luz Hispana is to promote cultural awareness and 

diversity with hospitality and supportive services for all.  

SUMMER TIME TO UNWIND AND REFOCUS 

After a long and cold winter we have finally reached the nice warm weather of 

summer!  Summer is a time to relax, take family vacations and enjoy the out-

doors.  At La Luz Hispana we are finally unwinding but also looking forward and 

planning for future programming.   

We wrapped up another year of English as a Second Language classes in May 

and will resume in the fall.  Our cultural cooking series has also come to an end.  

With bountiful positive feedback, we hope to return soon with more recipes and 

instructors.  Most of all, we are thankful to our sponsors, volunteers and commit-

tee members who made our Gran Festival North Iowa a success. 

Here at La Luz Hispana we like to take time in the summer to intentionally think 

about our mission and goals.  We continue to listen to the community and try 

new programs and services to fit the needs and wants in the area.  It is through 

these interactions that programs like Active Kids begin.  Active Kids seeks to 

encourage youth in the area to come outside and play!  We finish each session 

with a healthy snack and occasional craft.   

Our Spanish Basics course also started due to feedback from those who ex-

pressed the desire to learn a second language or brush up on what they learned 

back in High School.  Take a look on page 2 for more about this new program. 

Let us know what you would like to see in your community!  Give us a call or 

send us an email.  We are here to serve our neighbors however we can. 



“How can I help you? — ¿Cómo le puedo ayudar?”  

This season, La Luz Hispana would like to 

highlight one of our most beloved volun-

teers, Enriqueta Aguilar.   Whether it was 

preparing tasty meals to share during 4-H 

Club meetings or helping affix stamps to 

mailings like this, Enriqueta showed her 

dedication to the success of La Luz Hispana 

through her countless volunteer hours. 

What is special about Enriqueta is that she 

was also a dedicated learner.  In addition to 

her volunteering, she put in many hours as 

an English and computer skills student.  She made time because she was 

inspired to learn and set a good example for her children.  After many 

years in Iowa, Enriqueta will be moving to California with her family.  

Her compassionate heart and joyful spirit will be greatly missed.  We 

thank her for all she has done for us and the community of Hampton! 

UPCOMING EVENTS 

• Active Kids, July 23-August 22, Tuesdays/Thursdays 2:00-3:30pm  

• Program with Students from Puerto Rico, July 24 at 2:00pm 

• Hampton-Dumont CAL Meeting for Latinos, August 13 at 6:30pm 

• English as a Second Language, August 26 at 5:00pm 

CLASE DE ESPAÑOL 

VOLUNTEER SPOTLIGHT SERVICES 

English Classes  

We teach English classes in the 

evenings during the fall and 

spring. Class levels range from 

basic to advanced.  

Conversational Spanish 

Practice your Spanish with our 

weekly conversation group.  

Citizenship Tutors 

If you are studying for the citizen-

ship exam, we have tutors who 

can help you.  You meet when you 

want, one on one.  

Interpretation/Translation Services 

We can assist with basic interpre-

tation at short appointments and 

quick phone calls.  We offer trans-

lation services for official and 

unofficial documents for a mini-

mal fee. 

Referrals to Social Services 

We are here to help connect you 

with appropriate services outside 

of La Luz Hispana.  
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“How can I help you?”  These five words begin many conversations in the business and service world.  But 

what about customers whose first language is Spanish?  In order to extend this hospitality to more people, a 

group of native English speakers are taking time this summer to learn Spanish.   

Spanish Basics meets twice a week in the evenings.  Class participants include health care workers, law en-

forcement, school staff, and even retirees who want to better communicate with their neighbors.  Whatever 

their reason for joining, the students are taking an important step in their journey to learn Spanish.  

The class is complimented by the open hour of conversation practice over Friday lunch.  The conversation cir-

cle is open to anyone and the levels of Spanish fluency vary.  This has led to some great moments of language 

learners teaching each other.  If you are in the Hampton area and are available any time from 12:30-1:30 on Fri-

days, we invite you to join us! 

Whether through the Spanish Basics class or the Spanish Conversation hour, we seek to equip more community 

members with the language skills necessary to be hospitable to all their neighbors.  Next time they interact 

with a Spanish client or patient, we hope they ask “¿Cómo le puedo ayudar?” 



DIRECTORS REPORT 

Working at La Luz His-

pana has been a chal-

lenging but rewarding 

experience.  I've 

learned that partnering 

with local organizations 

is the key to success, we 

all strive to achieve the 

same goal and that is to 

create a welcoming and 

vibrant community.  

Collaboration is key 

when helping communi-

ty members, whether 

they are new Iowans or 

long-time residents. 

Thanks to the help and 

support of other organi-

zations, we've been able 

to accomplish a service 

that we could not do 

without everyone's sup-

port.     

The only way to be able 

to help people is by get-

ting to know our neigh-

bors and their stories. 
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CORRECTIONS TO OUR  2018  

DONORS AND SPONSORS WHO SUPPORT OUR MISSION 

We wish to correct for a few errors in our list of valued donors and partners in 

mission from the Spring 2019 Newsletter.  Please accept our apologies and join 

us in sending a special thanks to:  

• Tim and Deb Roberts 

• Sisters of the Presentation of the Blessed Virgin Mary - Dubuque  

GRAN FESTIVAL 2019 - BIGGER THAN EVER 

A beautiful day full of a variety of activities greeting this year’s Gran Festival 

visitors.  The pleasant weather and popular musical acts led to the biggest 

crowd we have seen so far at the Gran Festival.  Held on June 1st at Bandshell 

Park in Hampton, the festival had something for everyone.  Children excitedly 

bounced and climbed on inflatables, their laughter ringing throughout the 

park.  Adults and kids alike packed the dance floor during the live music.  The 

whole park smelled of delicious food as festival-goers walked around with their 

tacos, tortas, funnel cake, and more.  The vendors and informational booths 

drew in customers with their colorful displays.  Overall, the day flew by in a 

whirl of sensory experiences! 

 

Next year will already be our 5th celebration of Gran Festival North Iowa.  Mark 

your calendars for Saturday, June 6, 2020 is also the 150th anniversary of the 

City of Hampton.  The city’s week-long celebration will align with the Gran Fes-

tival giving us another reason to make this one the biggest and best yet!  This 

will be an opportune time to demonstrate the diversity that makes this town vi-

brant and unique!  We are pleased to be recipients of a Cultural Heritage Pro-

ject Grant from the Iowa Arts Council, a division of the Iowa Department of Cul-

tural Affairs. 

 

To stay informed of all things fes-

tival related and view sponsor-

ship opportunities, visit  

www.granfestivalnorthiowa.org. 

 

See you June 6, 2020! 

Above: The dance floor 

was packed during La 

Sonora Dinamita’s 

performance. 

 

Left: Grupo de Danza 

Folklórica  presents their 

dances at Gran Festival 

June 1st, 2019. 



LA LUZ HISPANA  
The mission of La Luz His-

pana is to promote cultural 

awareness and diversity with 

hospitality and supportive 

services for all.   

La Luz Hispana offers hospi-

tality where Latino people 

can come together to cele-

brate cultural strengths and 

personal gifts.  

The center, situated in down-

town Hampton, Iowa, is a 

space where Latinos can 

share and build their 

strengths, where social isola-

tion is not a barrier, and 

where hope and a sense of 

possibility are fostered.  

TAX DEDUCTIBLE DONATIONS TO CULTURAL CENTER 

At La Luz Hispana we welcome all donations to our organization and we 

have simplified the way you can donate to our important cause, as we 

know the only way to thrive is through community support.  

PAY PAL: You can now donate through PayPal by going to our website at 

www.laluzhispana.org 

CHECKS: Mail to ‘La Luz Hispana’ 116 First Ave. NW, Hampton, IA 50441. 

LEGACY GIVING : Be assured your legacy will live on and give life to 

your community by leaving a gift to La Luz Hispana in your will.  

VOLUNTEERS: We always welcome new or returning volunteers looking 

to be a part of our various programs.  Call or email us today to find out 

how you can help!  

GRAN FESTIVAL SPONSOR: Become a sponsor for our annual festival. 

                                   www.granfestivalnorthiowa.org  

 

                   La Luz Hispana is a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization.  
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La Luz Hispana  

116 1st Avenue NW 

Hampton, IA 50441 

 

www.laluzhispana.org 

 

Phone: 641.812.1090 

Fax: 641.812.1089 

 

laluzhispana@gmail.com 

 

Like Us on Facebook 

www.facebook.com/

LaLuzHispana 

 

Hours of Operation 

Monday & Wednesday  

1:00pm—7:00pm 

Tuesday, Thursday, Friday  

9:00am—4:00pm 

If you would prefer to receive an email version of this newsletter, please let us know  

at laluzhispana@gmail.com or sign up online at www.laluzhispana.org. 


